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à : i ;l. îîntis thaI lie stjll. as during

the <aqt Domniaon session. favors Uhe
<'-irs' of 3lr. Ileinze and bis associ-

rites nf Uie Colunibia and Western
Itira.and continues opposed to the

(1. P. R.. a1thougb lits organ. tie
j Ptrcv*tice." bas lately growvn some-

1what more friendly to Canlada's great
transcontinental railway. It bas long

l'Ocn an openî secret <bat Mr. Bostock
lias no faitît la tire solldity cf' tie
Cnast-TCooîonay proJectors. and that
jhscholce of pollicy lies hetween eup-

i portlng; thc C. P. 11.'s extensioùà iôve-
ment ln Southera B3. C. and alding par-
llainentarity tbat of tie Columblo. and
Wrestern people, ln conn'ection. dboubt-
less, Ia their c.se. ivlth somne strong

t.-

itmericajn 'râiiroad o()rganization. The
"Miner" declares tbat Mr. Bostoc1k 61111
preferq the latter alternati e. ' How-
ever. considcrable as, lis, aTnldèse'ved.
ly.'.%Mr. l3ostr,,' lnftience'at- OttitWo.
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lurabla. elther l. A1ayr.te'm.
ters. And atter ai. t4àVPý 4'u:
Inerte paper eguzto, ~."ea
business. andi. does, bus(*naV. *lI.-se.
lime.
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THIE ROUTES TO TuIE TUKON.

'The followIng are the rilutes by.
whiil lthe lKlolRiike and adjacent coun.
try cai lie renieht'd. The reader wNll re•
ieiier th:t .tt) d tistune.' are givel
l; nectirately as possib liut owin; tl
the falct thiit a large portion iof th
voil'ntry lias nover lieen survyd. they

rlt'st in .4oime Calses lie icecssarily ap-
eroximate onily.

NÔI1'TON JNL.:T ItOl;TE.
Thlis ls the .ongest routte. The travel.

1er prOceeds hy.steanter from Victoria
'o Va.nouver, Bl. C.. up the Alasia
C<:Itt~.t St. Mlichael's oi Norton Intet
in 1.ehriing .Sea. Froin there a river
stef.mir runs up hIe Yuikoni rIver to
Fort Vulon. Circle City and Forty
'.Iit Creet. 1T is route la on)y open
lor ' a. :hort ,t1ime during tht yea'.
thtg..,phring.Sea ,Is only frece frot tee

it m11 îonuts of Jutte, July antd Au-
gust.

. DISTANCE.
V'itor.a .to. St. .Michael's....2,750 miles
t.,.Michel's to goldflelds...1.700

*.'To~'1................

1.W Y A%.D CIELCOOT PaSs.
Stšanir ls taken front Vancouver.

13. C.îto Juneau. Alaska.
.romn JTmeau a saiail steamer ruins

to by . wit10el, 'though only 100 mile,
OCetil>ies 36 houi's. At Dyea te m i
.mist wali and litre indians to pack
his stuff over the sumumit of tilte Chi.
ecot:.Pa's to Lake Lindermîan.

The lake gives you a ride of five or
slx miles. and then folion another
journyoveland to the liead waters oet
Lak. -Behitett. W'hich is 2S miles long.
On fdbtyo-l go àgain foi several miles.
ana thin the Cartloo Crossiig of the
rivot''ftrnishes transportation for four
miles'to Tag)sh Lake, where another
t\wenly-one mile boat ride iay be had.
For tho laite trip it is necessary for
yoi -to huild' your own boat.
.Tis lai followed by a stretch of

niountalhroas country. and then Marsh
or. Mud-Lakels reached. You get an-
et.ler liodt ride of twenty-four miles.

aad-thet'go doWli the ereek for twenty-
s‡n. miles to Mlles Canyon and tn
\Vlhite-- Hors .·ltîiids.

Psi *ng W114tite :ldrse Rapids the
jout.ney :hdown the river for thirty
takles to LaIke Laiarge. where thirty-
ne..mtles of-naigable wvater la foind.

.Xpother. sh.ort. portage and Letwes Riv-
er .$'. reached.- where you have a 200
aille Jnurney.:whch brings yoti to Fort
.Selld.rkc. .At thils point P101Y and Lewes
iver.s. come., tpg.eter, forning the

Yilkon. froni thit point lt is piactically
mifnggt.:4aling, down to Dawson City.
Cudso I;rPrt:l Mlle and Circle City.

Theg93me..overthe mountains from
Dyea, througih the Clilteont Pass Is
ha?.pt'OVTegul.lyjt:i Io k the White
Pasq itch ..ia.J0 mnitle west of the

Chlik99A, ,apdfor.mîs an alternative
rout,ç, qieW(hItde. Pass .is .2,600 feet

aove tle sea-level, is lielow the tllber
limit, and tt, 1B. C. Developminent Coin-
pany have cut a. pack trail ovîer' the
a:mi 't. Tle '1li coot P1ass hi 3.600
feet atbove sa-level, and the descelit t
very sleep. Indlai îackers ch:trg 20

tt . pou nd for lacinttug goots over.
and tlie natiute if the w\leathe', owing
t(- the1' expostd poitioni tif tile pass. i8
always liadt. rendering it iosie for
zny but experienced iolintaineers to
carry suppls ovt'. li order to render
this route at atl feasible for commet-
clai puirposes. It woull lie neessary t
eonstruet a tlway fromi Dyca to the
Lewes River. a distance of 150 miles
tlrîouîgl a distriet where the grades are
tretiendotus, and the snow fail k gieat.

DISTANCE.

Va:couver to Dyea .......... 1.000 miles
Dyen 1t tle Suiîmit........ 15
Smiiinit to Laike Lindernan.. a
L.intdermîîanî te foot of lake.... 12
Foot of lake te 1 Mile River 1
1 'Mil lelver to foot of Don-

nett ....................... 2 "
Foot of 13ennett te 3 Mile

R iver ...................... 3
3- Mile River te Tagish Late 20
Takcisi Lake to 4 Mile River 4
Canlyon Head te UIead of

Rapids .................... "
liend of Iapids to Takihena

River . .................... .
Takhena Late te Lake La-

barge ..................... 15
4 Mile River te foot of Lake

3 arsl ..................... 10
Foot of Marsi Lake te Can-

yon Ilead ................ 26
1.ake Labarge to foot of lake ..4
Foot of Lake Laharge te

Ileoîtliiqua liver ....... 32
Iloota!nutia ltiver to the Big

Salm on .............. ,...... '3
]ig Salion to Litttle Salmon 36
Little Sanion to Five Fi-

gers ....................... 6 "
Five Fingors to Rush iapids G
litilsh Itapids to Peily River 5:1 "

PeIlIy liver to Wh.'ite River 9 "
Whlite Itiver to Stewart

lZive' ..................... 10
Stewai t rIiver to 60 Mlle Post 20
0 Mile Post te indian Creek 18
Indiai Creek to Klondike.. 43
Elondike tu Fort R1eliance.. 6
Fort Reliance to 40 Mile P>est 35
10 MIile Post te Circle City.. 150

Total ............ ,.......1.931

Vancotuver to the Klondike. 1,731
miles.

lt mustiat be renemîîbered in connection
with this route. that the first 15 miles
fion Dyea to the summiiiit of the Chil-
ecot Passare lit Unitei States terri-
trry, and. further that the Klondike
is ln Britisl territory. These facts are
important. because a prospector bound
for the Klonidike who purchases his
outfit in the States. wlll have to pay
duty on entering Canadian terrItory.
It ls then advisable te purchase ail

mtpplies fin Canada.

BY THll STICKINE 11IVEi1.

The Yukon couitry can he renched

by miteai: of the Stickine RIver, soie
0 *stance sotith tif Juneau. The route
t: froma VaiCouiver. B. C. Iby steaier
to tile miceu ith of the Stickine, lip the
tIlver soiiî' 200 mitles. and by a long
portage the thend of Teslin Lake is
ir:îelaed. Froi there to the Lewes
ltiver and Fort Selkirk tt ls compara-
tively easy.

THE MACKENZIE ROUTE.

h'lais route is alinost entIrely by vat-
i. and offers great advantages over

other roads. Miie by thir own labor
cat land a large stock of provisions at
ecrst as near the diggings as the sait
water end of the Chilcoot Pass. Tiat
parit of the journey whichî ls taken by
laInd is not difficult, and the water
way alrng the Mackense River ls
down streai alt the way and easy.

Fron Edmonton there ha a good
wagon road te Athabasca Landing,
wiere the Athabasca River is reached.
Here boats must be uillt. The route
frein the Landing ts down the Atha-
basqa to Grand Rapids. From there
to Fort McMuaray, a distance 0f 87
miles, the river ls not navigable for
steamers, but freiglht Is run down in
barges and rowboats. From Fort Mc-
NMurray via Fort Chippew'yan to Smith
Landing. there ls -ood steamboat navi-
gation. At Smith Landing a 16 mile
portage has te be taien te Fort Smith.
as there dre some very bad rapIds.
Fromi Fort Smith the navigation ls
good for 1,200 miles past Fort Resolu-
tion, through Great Slave Lake, thjn
down the Mackenzle River. passing
Forts Providence. Simpson. WrIgley.
Norman and Good Hope. to the con-
flitence of the Peel and Mackenzie riv-
ers. Fort .Macpherson Is situated 18
miles ap the Peel River. From here
there ls a portage 60 miles -long over
the divide te the head waters of the
Porcupine River. The Hudson's Bay
Co. transport their goods for the Yukon
Trade across this portage on men's
backs i Summer and by dog train in
Winter. There ts aiother route, how-
ever. by whicl row boats may be taken
clear through, with only a portage of
t'ree-quarters of a mile. BIy this route
there is not more than 35 miles between
steamboat navigation on the waters of
the Mackenzie and Porcupine rivers.
Once on the Porcupine there is good
navigation to any part of the Yukon.
Unfortunately the Porcupine joins the
Yukon about 300 miles belov. the Klon-
dIke gold fields. This distance would
be up stream. Atl the rest of the jour-
ney wvould be down stream. The Peel
RIver portage can be made In Winter
over to the Klondike diggings, by tak-
ing a route followed by Surveyor
Ogilvie some ·Winters ago.
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DlISTAINCiN.
Alies.

Edmonton to Athabaîsca Landing 90
A thabasra LaIndIng to (ratid

R apids .......................... 1 f7
Grand tapds to Fort Nc.lurray 87
Fort AlcMurry to Slitl Landling 287
Siitith Lanuding to Firt smith.... i
Fort Smith to Fort Rtesolutlon.... li
Fort liesolution to Fort Pi ovi-

dence .............. ...........
Fort Providence to Fort Simpson 161
Fort Situpson to Fort .rgley... 13:6
Fort Wrigley to Fort Norman.... 181
Fort Norman to Fort Good Hlope 174
Fort Good Hope to Fort i1:c.

vherson ......................... 250
Fort Alaepherson to La Plerre's

lIouse ........................... 60
La Plerre's flouse to the Porcupine 20
Poretine± to thet Yukon......... 40

Total ........................

It may be well to remiark ritat,
though the Hudson's Ray Company
have steamers running on 'hie Mac-
kentlie River front and to Fort Mac.
pherson. these boats are sotty for the
use of the company, and do not carry
passengers.

The LIARD R1OUTE.

The starting point is fron Calgary to
Edmonton, a distance Of 200 miles by
tail. From Edmonton to the Peace
River Crossing is a distatice <if '.,0
inlies. There Is a wagon road through
St. Albert to Athabasca River. andt
from thence to Lesser Slave Lake is
to oltd pack trait. To the crossing from
Lesser Slave Lake, a distance of 7o
miles. there Is a wagon road in good
condition.

Leaving Peace River Crossing. where
there is a settlement. tie river is croszs-
vd by boant, and a good trail leads to
Pinle River, 100 miles from the cross-
Ing. From Plie River the objective
îoint i the forks of the Nelson River.
(140 miles), through a country. wvhicl.
juidging from ail accounts. is practic-
able for pack horses. In nny cae an-
other route from Pine River is via
Fort St. John and Halfway River.
which would make the distance fron
Edmonton to Nelson River 500 miles.

From bite forks of tite Nelson to the
LMard River, there is good na'xvgaton.
Supplies can be rafted down, and the
country is passable for horses. The
junction of the Liard and Nelson is
620 miles fgom Edmonton.

The Liard is then ascended past
Fort Holoett to the mouth of tie
Dease 160 miles, througl a country
with good grass and timber. The pass
through the Rockles offers no diliculty
and feed for animais is ln plenty tue
wiole distance.

From Dease River to the Pelly, via
Lake Francis. is a distance of 170 miles,
including a long portage over the vat-
ershed between the Pelly and the
Laird. This distance was traversei by

ri ofessotr D>awsont lin 1887, and is des-
cribed as a rolling cuitt ry willi goud
g:rass.

'hie 11ly R1iver Is one of the main
branhesof tlle Viuicon. and when tirî
1i.1nt il once rî'aeled by tieaus of
.ake Fiancis. the reilal ncler of the

j.tn' ny Is ail don n str(at tg the gold
ftldl. 'ie distance to ti. Niondike Is
.120 iilles. and witl the exceptioni of
two rapids affords good navigation
The Iltst of the albove raiids, at the
SIo0le Mtiver, cin he traversîed lin
tafety. but bite second 10 miles further
dr.wn. inst be crossed by aueans of a
portage. half a mile in length. 'T'lie
co'.ltry hs descritbecd as not at ail rougi
wilh tIhilk timiber and gaes,.

This Liard route Is tiirougli an auri-
ferous cointiry, wihich lias never been
propc'tel. The Athabarca, Pcace and
lelly livers are ail gold-hearing. aind
It is mt at all tinprobable that travel-
k rs seeking to get lito the Klondike
ceunry this way. may iake rich fninds
on the road.

DISTANCE.

Edmonton to Peace River Cross-
ing .............................. .20

Pence River to Nelson Forks...... 240
Downî Nelson to Juiictioî vith

Liard ............................ 120
Up LIard to. Dease Rive.........160
Dense River to Pelle River....... 170
'elly River to Junction vith

Lewes ........................... 220
Lewes River to 1lonidike.......... 200

Total.........................1.370

TH E BITîEn BIrT..

The truc story of the ailting of the
Chrysolite mine vas related by Au-
gceat Rtiche. one or the disenverers of
the Littie Pittsbuirg. says thie Denver
"Tims." Rit:e iuhad conveyed his in-
tercst fi the Pittsburg to Hx-Senator
Tabor but reinained as .,uperinltend(lent
o tite property for somne lime afte
tie transfer. Chicken Bill owned an
heterest in thre adjoining clain. since
knîown to fame as the Chrysolite. whici
lie desircd to unload on Tabor. The
w¶eaitl of the Pittsuitrg i lhad aiready
become known. but Chicken Bill iad
litle confidence that the rich ore bod-
tes extended into hs clairn. lie hatd
gonie down beiow the levels In which itl
had been uncovered lit the adjoining
cdaim without discovering. any values,
and ls sriiewdily calculated that te
deeper lie drove the shaft ivith t

•roving- the continuity of the Pits-
burg vein tIe more diffleult it would
l. for htm to seil the îproperty or se-

<ture moncy to developt lt. But Chicken
Bil was îlot wanting ln resource. and
he didn't Inteid to allow the worthiess-
ness of his claim to prevent hirn from
selling It. "Bleceding the old man"s he
considered perlèctly leglUmate, anid

il' I consilence rentaisned voiut toîse
w lit I h il tii w t s t'nJ'.eit te •s.ti a
sVhemle to sell the CIr'ysoite.--

M1ilhad heeti a good friend ta Riche
. lis adversty, and htad ievei.asktîl

a favor in rettrit. Hrence he felt.licell-
ed io :tupeP'alI to im in tiis emergency.
Wlich lie lid with compiiblete. s etitte#s
Gohma to the 0verfloÔwik.oe-.btj-nsuf
thi. 'Pittsburrg onle day. he ask.et RIZ4ie
î givd ' him a shovelful i tlhe' -Ip org

that laid jtut i g;ttäe ýt'tt 'of t ite --qi fit
* Of courts." responidcl Rklih: "tak.'
ail you want of it: a. wagn' i.
3'nit like." 1111 assureil him that â7 feW
shoveifuls would arsiwer ever>y tÙliol
luise. and it did. Talio' woulidn't- 'gree
tc ttreiase 1il1's interest untililio'.ld
inade' a p'ersonal ts anîmhta tion. and's:t-t

il-ed the ore. No objeetlon was'mdde
to) this reasoniable pr'olpo4itlon. and.lt'ie
assays froni lits owni samples pro'itig
that the minerai .Vas quite.as' re'-s
the l'ittslburg, and 'uIn'guIary -ike'·:ht
lie spîedily clotseid the deai .itni--pàtd
Bill foi' lis interest. .

Talior put on a force if n'te.:d hnd
within a fortnight o0ue i'. the fet
bofdies of carbonate <'ver uikco'etc'in
Freyer hI wvas uneovcred., WJîn
Chlck<enî 1i stoîpd sinkitig. th ult' bIt-
loin of the shaft. wich lie h 'fs
skilfullmy saltde wlthi the lirroed.,îc
from t hte Pittshtirg,. wvas .cvithtig a'feiv

Eeet of the l!g bolnanza. Suh>se'tuenty
the . roperty was capitalised for'$0 -
000.000. and ils total yield provetiti'o't
the capitalisatloi Vas not excs,*,e.
Nearly that ailoulit ot ' valdes h s
s!nee been taken frtim il. Clileket Dili
rt.cetved the pailtry -s..i of t2,500..for
a holding that would have made him a
millîiatir if he had iot *iîrefer'Ý!4 to
trick Ta lborn to IuQii't.- '-: ''

Aitelci' odd phase Of'the story. -as
telatel by Rithe. a itha t fel da s
after 13111 had so.id his ·literest, ror
approachetd Riche, and I.forn.' . im
of lis purchase. suggested tuat he
would lei filin hi on t le ground floor,
nînd sell to hln half ie interelstihe'.ia.d
boiight front Chieken Dill'.for (thatIt
lad cost lim. Of c:ourI Iit 'kî
al about tihe salting o1 ne,..nti
had a full knowledge .o1 lie artoöînt
icalised by BMIL, but lie üsit 'nio-
t.nce, and askdt' Talior w at'l''cit&iiZ

take for the lalf or t' .pbt'cIlase.
Tapor tiarîned the "prfce' pafd fo 'iŸ

whole, but Rliche dèclified (à .'
stilit. sayht g lie beltvlie h'i abut
ail the mining properts 'on FicŠe'RlIl
that lie wanted. It wda; dï0oiubtiesdïtli
tact that nitcther Riche nor Tiqr àh
niteh. if any. more coh'flenLeefnô i
values being discoverea tIe é -
solte tait had Chickèn Tidf . 1  ÈŸe
since enjoyed a large dciîe f
for their knbwledge of inhneri og. .1ri l
tite science of rimiin , ai tild'Ýt

.of thing, yet not on f them 0
he was baiterinig for a song il r
Otiat.ias had few e'tlana ai'. p ro et.



A NECESSARY CORRECTION.

The-directors of the Athabasca Mine
Co., isted,-deire the "Mining Critic"
totoermtt. W.tie' error lu an ar-
tiele la the issue of the 30th ulto.. re-
terzng .to. developmengt work doune at
the Athabasca mine. The length of

tunnlllgne. oemleMd, et the raine
Shekt theren~aa.b~euentated as 526

~IEUflN PLANŠTS 0F

t Roseland "Miner" speaks
as- follesseg6tting figures:

'!Thes:;ar9: hty-hxe mines in the
tminedat«e vJenlitysot Rousland which

uss.a t plante .tat cost In the ag-
gr*Sgt*t, 337e0.The Le Roi.heads the

iskaa arAas.sL. s leconcerned. Early
ia.ht& past"qaarne.r it.:nstalled a 40-
dr.lt&,oweaipr...wat wac neceasary

in.as#er.,to Unorease the-output of the
Ja4p., .The . ame :A .equipped with a

204-Ip.I gower. hotste.ma electrie light
plant, tramway andJarge crusher and
other machinery. This reqtires L00-
horse power boliers. The plant cost
110.000. The other.mines using stean

bolets and compressuor, are. the War
Eagle, O. K.. Centre Sto,. Josae. Red

Mountaln, Cu. Monte Crito. Koo-
tenay & Colurmb, Iron Colt. Alberta,
Coinmarder. Crown Point. Palo Alto.

'Robert T. Lee, Red Eagle, Nest Egg.
HàdeEioae. Der Pk. Silver Bell.'

CILty of Spokane, Monita. White Bear,
'St. Paul, Georgia, Morning.Star. Great
Western. Hettie, S.unset Nîo. 2. Lily.

Vay Gøgher. Iron .Horse. Colonna."

EA"T KOIoENAT 'WANTS TRUNK
ROADS.

The people of the Galden district of
East Kootenay have asked for the
-buédifti '6' a new Government trunk.
toa'd "to the Spillimachene mine coun-.
-try, at a cost of about .$20.000. Mr.
GrifMiths.,the Government Agent, boped.
that the 'views of a public meeting
Wou'l be ascertained as to which of
three East Kootenay Wagon roads was
the mont immediately necessary. as
two others bad been asked up Beaver

antd BUgaboo creeks respectively.
Where also rich elaims are to be found.

¶To bulld the three roade .would cost
-0,0.0, and the Govenment could liard-
ly afford In one year he thought, to
bulM more titan. one wagon road in
East Kootenay at auggested cost or

2000 In.additiçn to meeting. the other.
extensive ro.d Improvements, and
other yearly need*..of the big area of.

Eat Kootenay. It would be best. he
'tboUght, to. make one. good road i, a
season. an4..ensure..at least one more
good, shipplng mine. At present .the
énly ore shipping mine In Eat Koo-
tenay, la the famous North Star,
tbough thefre are large numbers of
tont promilng claims ln early stages

o? eV'elobln" nota, fl «j y.h
r Iper next er
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Tt !IZ lii. . tIll i.e y ilta h; île>e iii

tîî,î'it y. »o te 1 Iîllg in (.l I Ir N il -

tt î>>colt il til t. A î ha Poil C.'. Nii..
(;ils:oî 'c>"Ili \alivi.>>v,'l ia-lI wee'ck.

1.11\ ,,'.- In. fli11 fî>aî .>ge itîvor. anîd

rkncstxeac >o*f Ç>a î.'x>>h the
I L4flt

1
"<4V lite Il>ii,u,îi The

î''>hatc y Ili. AiMil':it.'i >. an>dl
vcde'.\î lbi-:I c ntIalaî:gul'i t do-.

ter.I4 > .'! on'îî Vl'Ii-,

f'>'it. it tac ail 4 1 > !?3iî: 1 2

d~i * ci' <lW ' >ý1%1 'd ' .%,ilî : ~ :

;t t> 'te f-tt>' \,lit cf vo'4r t'ait* fit''

î'>i'' '>1c Ml.t4'f at".at

P î>> 1 . 'îî t. i't c:t > '-.îl~ ~
rP Ile c. ( i.'l It'î, i' d M s.

l' I>t :I -b:c k!îîc.'î Ii4 4 itt III.

Alpha':'n:r' ti tiv4.-uc'. jl 1, îî

eseî'e:c t lie ,iauo r 41 t i .,'i ci->

!.'cit " .h lod îa' ">oî u "I il,"

Il:'>' ~lîcîti le *tiî.l ait i 'îî'îî valu-

ni'1er %vas» ln a t-nI:>t v telire, ýo wti v
g.'>d pi>e1.eIS Il'> Il(- tîcînc: qîlaliz

vlaiii-> t, firabca1> thit'Izli thle ciist rh-c
niti] lie has liannei1 goici fronc the
qvtar1t z I ai-e frtri 20»>x difer'> ta>l.

'%\it1iiî tua> îîînth- nc'ariy 150 locai-
tzr, n- have ,~, re>'dcd and a nlîm-

bo>r of ranciît'a ciong lice vaiiey et
Itri.Igt- Il1ive takc'îî ule. Stol)llng

pIincel; are 1ii.g tilp0fl alcing te tral.
prc'1 the* Pî'c'îincial t]>vernrnient lei con-

atuctiîîg a wag>îî rocnd. \chicii îîili iîe
<'41 Iiclv 1>y lcot Sp'i ng. an f11clien

autit of tj.- rcady er-veyince et ma-
ch inery.

T'he Lily '.%Ty. of liaslanci, in stateci
te have dircovercçl . fine .ore. bcùdy -tour

qý02ý theLi

IlitoNl1S1NY' EAST KOOTENAT
CLAIMS.

Trht OcIc<ii'ra' han the following.
to .11Y oft w< very proingn Emat
Nootera> liîrecIou metai and copper-

goid eiairrs re4Pectiveiy:

Mc'or. 1nnIsten and Lee. directors
of the 13lc blauntaln Co.. went te
D)onald on Thursday week. They
siarted atter dInner for the companly'm
mine. Thelli horse got aîvay on Client
indm they hid te return. Intending Co
hitfrt out again next morning. The
srltmpi: of ore tiint they sent ta Vie-
t>.ria tor a mnli test &ssayed 163 front
*lv. %%)ite quartz, but the blue quarts
ran front $6 te $10. The mniii returna

hanve not ycî bc-cn roceived. The cra-
q1rive is nowv ln 38 feet. and la flot yet
lbrourgh the lea]. Another vela of

%îvhit- quartz hait heen struck, and tu
1*etvwecn 1 nai 6 feet thick. It ta alieo
;-il h'?-ng 1essrs. Kinnlsten and
i.v.. Intcrnîd Iringinf- dawn with themt
UÇ. l,i4ls of the ore tramn the new
FilIo. nid( sendlng it ta Bradent Bron.,

of otxn for tcst. The quartz ia of
the. hani.ve.,nhod1i variety. and carries
N% iliî> ron. iviicl, assays ln goid.

W. C, '.Ilcell-Innes returned tram
lil:>. viM't ta the Pretty Girl claimi at
Ilorsot'iiii.t. iidrsat week. The de-

oIîîcîtwoî4' done consista or a eut'
lç f.'et li.ng. four fieot wide. and 16 feet
dh e». Ill wails and floor of which

-Ire' niiii,,iîaiised throughout. The coin-
î':oly iîbvohlilt a substantiel Shack.
.cîîd] havo mallde a new trail trom rieur
lhc. ti>q44 p to the top of the meurt-

i l l.t:i s Iveil I)rltlged, and is one of
tht' I,,"î traus ln the district. There

wt%:s, no snoîv ai the time of the trip.
'Ilie i'ai %hich bas shown two feet

of~ 01.as a,-sumpd a îtvedge shape.
acnd hI %id'-niinpt eut, ivhile the ore la

iîrvcgas thcy get dnwn an lt. tili
Iiîcrc lIn nv an are body seven feet
wid.ý ot pmrctieaiiy solid ore. Mr.

Ir nps brc>ught In sorte niagnifleent,
somifos of grey copper ore with him.:

il spreimren of îvhlch may bie seen at
tih.- "'cen~ ra" office. Mr. Innes la

nIF"o arranging ta take a quanttty te

. ' , : 1 t,

INTERNATIONAL

NAVisGAWN. & IR. 1 0
etamws. Il INTERN4TtAt. ABR

On the Kotet&>yLak. ad h'r

. TIME CARI)
lu Effct 12 jilly. leit'. gié4tac ttb change

Niit ut tc.

vive Mile Point Conneétioù it 1Vti*ai Pas-
S@n«tie Train-. of Urne N. & F". S. Tt. IL.

tu anîd frutt Nur'aptyrt Rtoss-
land land ;Iietine.

Ticket@ sod idUggtte checked Io ait U.S. Pointe
Leavît Ka..cio for Nd-c'î, apd. iyny points,

d&aiiy excut Scadaylé. 6,&% bà.tn.
Arrive NJortbrn>ort 12:i5'p.m.ý [tm.Illad. 3:410

p.ul.; spokallo, a Ou . .-leave Notrçon for Ra'dlo gnd iva), polits,

Leavlàrrt Spokaneo 8 a.m.; Mouesti>d. 10:Mc

New Set viceon',ootetmy Lutis.
Lcave Nels.on for 1<i4iu. .Tj*s

Wel T Ilrs.. VrIi., a.I. :f ani.
Arrive K<tA'a . ............ ..... ::S0în.
ueavo Ka'do for Nelorn. ete MOII.>

1~~iie.'... .... ~ina .. ... 4:010 p.nrn.
Arrive Neji.mu............ ........ tc:15) 1>111.

O. ALEXANDER, Geueral Manager.

11inos anid_-Pros>p,"ecIs.
W T£hos.. Newmlaii

A uho liddc- * ine. t .îengiliteer ln chàrire for *thý gliltsi Cilla-
diau Gaid and SilverlfMinesl Co.,'Liuited,

And report oVM'îqaî >oîHS

Aiso plan, estilw'. and >ýup(trvi.nit de-
velaprn"Il. ~'<>î+-ri prio
ment of Prosp)eets and

BOX 29. >- KAMLOUPS, Bée@

TE WCM 'À'îLLE T
Patenteill unlt4 abat", .nastd

50MWf Or TUlE lt£APSOt*> gbOil.lT$I-UI-Ut.AlgrrY
IT I.S. 1. A: mer,, »eit'iùn *làteoq ca>i nd

and siew -s fuS >v.. A IG IT1.11
3~Testional,icfroi *h'cinr*~ of prrit-

Triet b">I~. elu dpwxwi$loeigît Winil. 4. A
abcout th( 20th. The work at the mine -10ON t r«or and ninerc.

UFMIT for lîcaneileutheritathfIpie. 43lxtil4.-î'as szhul diowf this week, and Mr. 50e.; 4'lxu. IIc. 0 l.~ ~j.b~ tî<i4
MIitc'heli-Innes expecîci te return ta lieo laU.1:.w1(15tdit,
Golden aboeut Mfay lAt, next. 139UKGZ e"G. 0.-8.hqaont

THU. POLICE 0F THE YUKON. .,*.

Ac'cordlng to the Non. Mr. Sitton. The Orienltai- lotl,
ther>', art- nov in the Yukon country 86 The 'flo.z PrýMIient- tl*e*l jtVtcue
of the North West Mounted Police. 'E EY ENG Crw
This; sral. lut well disciplined force E3I.LAQ1P,>-.
rnRy Ils amply tnusted ta maintain law Viov,8
and order aniong the 10.000 or more 4* . 4'
m'iners naw scattered aven the eountty
and the hundrecis stili seeking to ente

Ji. They may, indeed, be trustecl te tdo SPECIAL 0EFER,3 TO
Inuch mére, If needed. and be -able to .* :. %. 7

keep. the.peaoe effective1y4efoatb ewa *,*,*, SJ R.I Jl 41-. l'. l Z

000 people, zauoity fo]. at leaat « re- - Read.Adirt-'ïseê "e-* uoiPage 3
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gards their wild goose huit fier
tat w.ton't go rundUil-wVill ie locnt

or about the Klondile colintry.
.r-sni of the taite seatI ,i'rel coitn

oIf North We,,st MuIte ollee 1.4

v'ivat toi obviats atiy fear of the cat

off otf lith' stggested. albeit pilab

lairgely rnythival, Intetie rah,

Ameriean tiilitsters it Diiwson

A LXIOST CO.PLETE.

The C. P. It. wIll probably next 
conplete its Sloan lranch exten
to openti up for its traffle the fine t
erties of tIle distilt aouit Stocan
Only about 8 miles of track renai

bI. laid.

THE PîitOPIcOSED ASIICROFIT
WVATElMi WORKS.

Mr. W. G. Bragg. a water works
gineer from Toronto, is nowt prepa
estitnates for the construetion of
proposed water wîorks for the min
town of Asheroft. in which-
Shields and others are largely inter
ed.

SOMETIIING ABOUT NUGGETS

An Interesting Account of a Num
of Finds in the Past and the C
cumstances Surrounding the Sat

Nuggets are by no me-ans seiarce
the history of Nova Settia gold n
ing, and while we have no availa
record of the various chunks of g.
which have been uncovered in t
Province from time to thne, silice t
first year of the discovery of t
metal here, we know that they ha
bi:en many and of considerable v-ai

There 19 a charm about gold in tl
form whieh is absent in ail other fort
in whieh gold is found. To llnd t
virgin metai just as nature planted
l. one of th-: few pleasurable and u
ccmmon expîeriences of the prospects

An account of tI fInding of mai
tîuggets in other lands. avili we belie
have an interest for those who lia
already had the jileasure of uncovert
specimens of this form of gold, as wI
as those who have yet to enjoy the e
perience.

The stories of the rich pans that hai
been w'ashed out on the Kioniike, ai
the maire recent $42.000 strike Iy th
Graves Brothers oit Coffee Creek, ha'
set ail Caliur:nla. If not the who
world, talking of rich' strikes and bI

nuggets. However rich the Klondik,
may prove, no nuggets have, as y,
heard from, been unearthed that ca
compare in value with what have bee
found in California, much less to rivi
the great finds of Australia. The rie
discovery by the Graves Brothers cam
more in the nature of a pocket than a
a nugget, but they. like the averag
prospector, care but little whether th
returns come in the shape of pocket

gold o nuggets. s.. long :ts thei-y Comei- 'i
ed in pocket tha:t has (1t1. th. :tti

The e r.I
fit Il Y usii 'fe g.llîiv g i siz., 1;. -Il
suffil- flakes ltltit4 %t)itil SIAif) .î a
ming 1 as a h.lujna :1 t s i 1i

bably vi' l failli \I
l f titilla. f

Ily h'alif tnih<ttifi'r ek :iu s'

linkes t- almi wrt h .t' u i. h .

taken w. as whol narn 1t
I.g inu ve. the (le have benih l. .\

,i y thai fi nl es. i o h r el b u . s

Sto finti. Victtria. and.
the' iuiy 'tant.i,.. If v fîîîîI rol't %%!1

A st h-î't of tili- s t as . i t Pr-tr
1 ing nt tho, ý%*.l e )II.-.îî (i, .11n t flts It

ai tien tIf %% ltnt thi., hli;;z,-t Itîiia
gîuîti ev. r fîîîînî fi tl, Wt I . tIIII

iln Pleee Of 901du C-ail tii' rotta i t\ .* & î fat'!
the ma:n's (-ailli. 1111 mal,. N-tv -ttt

il ng N~'sil .of thie Jtit a ma.te t t :IIIat
I he. a lia fot iles file- siT .bt t . Auef-

itgg0t. i Iteis iW l nt i i. to .- Ii i
2ft. in. In %pIwjl. n at, a; t gul ;",,i

inla s t t ickiie. and i. at il fi• ls
ers eaythwer .y $14t000. At tli t' ttit
of lis fintting Besis.Py i* lIiiîit:,iti

ier a ew het the tcr-i:. t r .it
,'Ir- ne-e iîiactirail- liintg ,tl f iai !t yN. i
ne. Is stîid that the' filtai: ,ttn.r.-l

ln tif tlic nmen thatt lit' %%.as tltitl-1 fI.ý
In- %%ourk or Iiitttitt fotr sev.'ial Ontys. A it
bie j filhet- faîtnu s Atà.qtr.tli ai nt:zg--' t : t h
ring ' ttnger rtîig1-'t ta t

s Mtint Molgt.1 Fühiarttt- i'lt îIl

le 000. Otter fnitus AuFi ta a faill
ve 'ver' the Etîtitî'esà.. '0..,pi.i ithi-

lis t<tn. the' 1ady Ilutit.tn a.-d .. 'ls h
ns g angitg ln vai. fretin $G.000 t .

he fîlile Onîts and!I-oîtntg
Ji. Piî.k,' uit a i the foi.t .)f ai tl t,'-.tinît
n- the' lut-kv flîtdvi- 50oiahi i.

r.

esttc, bestiwed ttt

-

ve Ifteî'n ft't liî.t w t t' snr:,t. ' y
tig !:îth. 1S70. ai John'is Jii,!. . 1:-. l.

?I Vit tria, a ndl~ u .. ii$0îal
K lay u ntiggtt ahit I ul %% t::~ t. 1n

$.,500 Is ais,. ailtîi,-î ts. i p:.e t t 'n
N, gttid. rt wtas f'tiltid ulha (;%,îît~. .. i
id thle suirf.ice Inih iîsîîC-tsî.int!i

le 1nio

oe it tht- 211t .Mty. 1,S71.
le rromn .sîbltra ittalty î. iai~- .
g of goid have ît-en scetîîetl ' latn..îîg
Ie whlich inay be naîticd thte' Ca
he and the 'Uri." Vie
he the arger or thle 1w,, ani w.s
n at $24.000. IW \mas rund <i thi n .a i
i! nountains. The *'Czar" a fo fnid ini
h a mine ownd 'y the truni.ia. G&t-erti-

e ment at Miass. on Juiy 22tid, 'ISS2. ans]
s was wr'sh $11000. One Sibcîiaî nug.

W get brought a pardon brom the Czar
t the thrae exiles wo found it lnd

s aromptiy turned It over ta the Crown.
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Il bi ed $20.0,40. an1l tht' 9'::î:ir t '

t thoight i n

'lie i trgest ni -r;: '*î'. -. 11.1 iz. - r -

Oliver Marit in nuig t. Il b .n

fatilouq, nlot onlly f.-r 11.V ;;j:. :il> ;§in 1
vaille. but t h welt d ti:a ni t'' ln n t 1

Siih thte ftiiig of il u .n i ... t t.
ald wvide. Ag:liii . .e r;
look.ed upion and :otttuntl* hanl. t il

Mivranrtin haellayohrm..
i-ver mlined. ItL a x iitd i h
iîrger' cities of t' ?ntî l Stat. t

at London ani il'aris. it uhl ftr 2:
after il h t n.d ohalt C v l0 Z. . -

hibition puruo'ee, ant il. rat i simlile i
brass is tiow to bwi. in .a very ;*.

logieni andi ni nlti. tîn.. tu f :e in

the worlid. l'hn sitry tf lis timîi:n-. l
av weircl as it r. inant i tivt r .\i:i -

tit iuthough a oo mtî un 'i I::!
;etter than a tnil. uho nii .. hi

time doing odd jb ani ini h :it -

n'tois0 drinkia.'iing-abint.. m.n:n.
camps of Yi hn.Toit':n 1:i ,; :tdo
iind Claverns c4utlit - via0.h

nam hanger-on. lin tnlin-t 4.veitnt oni.
a pais. much vess a rttk oir lotg iomiî
His hoon conipai it w':t:; Ton Fou t i,
eqiuolly dissolute.

One night in No1ei. i-. t twot
\\oie on their v.ay fromt 1»ntontlt'5 t'r
over the Grizzly tioimit:tingi to Ciami'

Cortina. the spot malle fi aiutt i
Eterature by Bret liarte. The Fal!
iains hadl set in. and the t r-am wetrte
ri;nning high In that stctin. Oi lit
ni1ght of the 15th. alot tpi ith
drink, they bolth souight refui. m .i
deserted miners hut. )turin-i r the niah t
a rain peculiar to th. mountain n'.
bet in. The water fell In torre'înt. aid

nme pouring douwi th- prttlp-tan
mounîtain !zides. Tit n:irrow :i nin
wvhore Martin and Powler lt a-let
and drunk. w'as sooni dil u:th il..
rushing waters. and thrieat-. il lt
swee'p away the t)l sitt' f a hfn:h.
Ir.g. Tihe two vere nwalwoaee b- w :i 'r
pouring Into the vai.i ai:. th.y
sought to escap by cliîitNn-r lith' e
s o.es of the 'ano. Itha m.0-r. w i'

swept back into t' ilt rd. il w'ere
carried down lhe stiran In th. datla-
ness. Martin was washed into a large
lump of live oaks. nti ian'l.'ig to
ledge, clinging to th brant-hes ittil
morning, but Fow'ler was drowne.
Next day, November lSth. toward
noon. when the water had subsided.
Martin securedt a piclk and shovecl. and
started to bury his dead comipanioti.
He selected a spot ai the base Of the
cliT, and haid not dug down two feet
when he came upon the nugget. Ile
rade several tests before he coulti con-

vince himself that it wvas really golîl.
The chunk vas bigger than a hIuill's
head, and too heavy for Martin to
carry. He hurried to Cainpl Corona and
secured the help of a miner. He had
some difReulty in persuading anyone
to go with him. At last one consented,

1 <i airefil)ly mate ithe staît'nent that

i.t au:it ping t hel p uryi.'owlr, and
i -t i t .tiI Y nttigge'ts. tus lie. like th.'
.the. I s iII lith tatmp. rplacti no contii-
,l. Il. .. 11n \latl M'ind.

'l lit -iiihk wiged ighty pounds.

.- rtin. t) tlit.euind efforts of
Sn 1r t' att i s ttiltnt tg get it to

t .. m lt-r rtaitimtg both nien staked
t ':i i:. .1art!In. of cottrse. c-laitiing his

\,-,' t tie hail intnithted the big nmig-
i .\,s inti as th newsta of th,. great

1,n1 onne. inei-rs ilocked In hun-
u t '. 'ti iithugh tIhe streni was

et i,, iily r.<utd for miles, nothing
'.f any' grt valu' ins found. MNr.

.itiniti cslidee thiat his find. and
ih -lit:'tti it umistance's attending

il u:as :in .u t otf Providence. and never
t. at-h.i itoxicants thereafter. With

ih ont..- that lie got front the sale
f h:'. tigget, lie wvent to mitting in a

H i~ lk" imanner. Laler he was
ai:ttit'i. to Yu an. wvhere he made

t ver half a million in quartz nining.
li ti,-d in Newî Orleans a few years
-e hi''ing a fortune of over a mil-
lit t dtllars.

rhe., îindisg of the second largest
'"o:' vt wa'; not quite so romantic.

thougi stiatnge enough in its way. for
il nas left for a poor half-lreed Indian
t p k a $17.400 nugget at a spot that
had been gone over tinie and aigain by

t iltit il tprospectors and iiinîers. In

1'"1 a fl-im of young men from. St.
i. ttis ail been induced to invest in a

M! placer vilim on Missouri Creek In
Ni vaila Coîttity. Olt miners lauîghed in
tht<;( rr -a. if they had any sleeves
t' laugh in. uien they heard of the

nl. Thy regarded the claim as
u r: ked outI, and it hadl never yielded
tiore thant "colors" and "pr'omises."
itut the snew firm took hold with ail
ilie etiergy of iiew blood and ahiding
inith in their good judgmsent. Slulces
%, -'t e ulilit and the ittnt for gold began.
.\rtng the enployees was a young
h::lf-breed Iadinn. Once whenî the men
ian gte to their supper a' the close
Ni lty. and the firmî miles away. the
lalf-lrdi' wetnt ton to the creek to
v ezsI his overails. The sluice and creek
uti 'er muddy that one could not sec
tleti'ly benieath the surface. The In-
inin wnlid his overalls and spread
tlhei t n the sluite botids to dry, when
hit attenttion w-as attracted to a big
yellow' rock In the iiuddy stream, and
hc rolied the-iock over several Limes.
lie haid never secti gold in any other
Ittrm than in% tiny flakes and bits the
SiZ.e of pninheads, ndit I therefore never
<-eeurrei ti him that gold could be
tî.uind i aiy such mass as that before
him. lie concluidetl that it must be
sami' sort ot a new rock that he had
lisecovered. Next morning when he
rcturned for his overalls he inspcctéd
the curious rock again. and his in-
quisitiveness getting the better of him
he called the foreman to inspect it.
The trained eye of the foreman re-

t 'gnised thle rock .it once. and the
entmp wenîît eratzy thatit day When the

1110i i tetuirndt iext niglit they found
a ftiiore of ex-iteeiii'nt. niti inners

il. ick ig into the eainp by h undreds.
As tI2 story of the nei'gge't sIread,

huniditeds c-ame lng glistallees jtt to

h ast their eyes on the lump of gold.
and to lift the miass in their hanrs. P

weigh'd sixty-five poundtits. and filled
a peek meastre. The firm sold the
iu..g-t to tht Adatims Ixrc.s Con'patiy
lor $17.400, ati res-ented each of their
entli 3ees iln the e;nitu with $101), giv-
ing the ialf-br1.cet an extia $100 for his
find. The claii nas worked over rare-
fully. and wihilst iL yielded a moderate
amtoutit of dunst. no other nugget larger
than a pei was fountd, ail of whie
proves that "gold is; where you flnd il."

As the recent $12.000 find of the
C.i''ves Brothers at Coffee Creck Is
ntre in the natute of a pocket thani a
r.ugget, the Monumenta nugget un-
f-arthed by a pai ty coiposed of iarry
Warner. W. A. Tîcrish. A. Wood. F. N.
Clevering and J. Wittead still stands
as the biggest nogget round in Cali-
fcrnlia during the past thirty years. It
was found on the Monumental claim
located near the Sierra leuttes in Sierra
Couity. It weighed 1.593 ouneca troy,
antd was sold for $13,.00 to R. B. Good-
tnard. of San Francisco. who paid that
amotint for iL because of its value for
exhibitive purposes. When melted only
Z9.800 was realisei, though Mr. Good-
ward cleared enough out of iL to offset
the lIoss. and a good bonus besides. for
ih was used far and wide for exhibitive
purposes, and vas m.i'lted hy a New
York goldsmitt "'ss than twelve years
ugo. It was exhibIited In Europe and
Australia, as well as it almost every
large ity In the United States.

The finding of nuggets along the
Triuitty River is no new experience. As
Icng ago as May. 1S70. three Frenchmen
drove Into the old town of Shasta. and
havhig business with A. Coleman, a
dealer in hardware, groceries and no-
t!îns, they asked him where would be
a good spot to locate. He jokingly
said. "go over to Spring Creek." They
took his advice and staked out a claim
in the creck eight miles or so north
of Redding. A few days later one of
the Frenchmen picked up a nugget
.iat netted the party $6,200 and more.

ilos&M1llll Stocks
A thorugl knowledgooftie Miniig Regi-

ons of British Columbla enabies me uto fur-
nish conpetent and reliable Information.
No mutes isited foi· sale utnless endorsed by
sotne eptitable mnining engineer.

Connection, in prinicipal cities of Canada,
United States and Euruo. Correspondnce
solIclIted. Addrets

FRANK S. TAGGART.
819 Cambte St,., Vancouver. B,0,

Cabla address"Ambroulne." Morelng &
Neal. Clough's (new and o Itd), Bedford Me,
Netll, and A. B. O. Codes.



'1lo Frenhmviinet worked their claim
lever thoroughlyii, it ns they thought,
took away ail the nuggets and dust
that it c ontainli. but tent years later,

li ng nai-er tlt claii hadl bevn nhan-
lna. lnt Younig found a $5i20) nugget

thatt lea. Fr'eticanchmen had overlooked,

Aild away Iaick lin 18.*0 a Iortuguese
fa!ir ticked up a nugget on his claim

cen ''riitay River' thatt netted hlm 1300.
lie founid it (enle day while p!ling sone
St tiis on whtih to rest his skillet
%hile le co.kecl. It In sai that he
vt t q ray u ith xtitent and joy.

Le unufld lite thie Illiump to test Its
irnitie, 'he holled It seveal times

alt outtid sit for hours lookîtug at his
taeasia e. lie tiis so afraid that some-
u i steal his înugget that he

naecly slept for a week. Iut his good
luic ruineid his ia as a ininier, for after
that. duist uas Ineath his notice. oily

.cggets. nl itg ones at that. were
worthy of his attnltion-but he never
foundtiti aenle ats big as lias 1ra, find, which

he inutie wtlitin a fev days after he
struck thlie camlp. lie hadl run an ay
fioum a shliy at San Francisco, and

daruck - cll orth and ti the interior
t esciape being cauaght, anld on the

time of his arrival tn the Trinity Itiv-
ea vould noit .itpleal oie word of Eng-

One istance in on record whcre one
mat did go Itiane at the sight of his
lucky finid. Ile was a Frenchmian, and
(Mnev who fountd a $5.000 nugget in Spring
Oulch near Columbia, Tuolumme

County. Tle discovety made tht. miner
insane. and he wî'as sent to S:ackton
Asyluin. The niugl;et vas sold aid the
lroceeds sent te lis famuily in France.

Not far frtn whIro the Freanchman
malde hs fid Danit Strain.discovered
a blig chuik (if go.ti quartz weighing
fifty pounds. and .Il vh when crushed
tettedi him $S.000. Tuolumme County
has yielded several bi:- nuggets besides
the above. In 1S54 it twenty-elght-
pounder was picked up on Sullivan's
Creek. It sold for $7.168. At Gold Hill
a man named Virgin found one weigh-
tng 3S0 ounces, and valued at $6.500. in
IS50 a laborer with a common spade
turned out a nugget from the banks of
the American River near La.wson's
LEar. The nugget was sold for $19,400.
This was in El Dorado County. in
1.67 at l'ilot Hill a boulder of quartz
yielded $8.000, this. with a lot cf small
nuggets, vas taken from the Boulder
gravel claim and within a few feet of
vuhere stood the Pilot Hill post office.

One of the curious finds was up in
Calaveras County, whieh section of the
State. by the way. has furnished some
of the most valuable chunks of gold
found in California. but for the most
part they have been quartz formations
rather than nuggets of pure gold. One
day In the Sumner of 1858 a fourteen-
year-old boy named Perkins was play-
ing with a small water wheel*that -he
hadl wvhttled out.. lîe.toolç'it'-dov n.to

'. u. MINING CRI''IC.

a amali streaam that rai through a

worked-over placer ciam. li diggin
away the sand for a foundlation fiar li
toy water licel, lie itig out ai iigge.
of geld and quartz tas bi es ai t sial

waterme'an. When crushe' t yIlde
$1.800. The strange part If It is tha
the clnni hai not 0ny betn wa
over and abandotied. lit the tiuggt
lay at a point where. huiii ni riedl of mtin

ers had paiseil and i taid ai ,.:l

searc'h for grileî. and liai t-, Il t i t
eat.me nugget as ut sIîpping slon t
crosIst the hattie streatn. After ti,• isii,

covery of this nuIgge't bay thlt- haoay. ait

antiners probaily felt Il ci kickliig tleiai
selves quite a2s hari a did the iati

of mineralogists thiat ti. liail aia (;,ti v

uernlmcent sent tu South A fi;a t a repor

on the gold hearing lti atit a
country. They camîlpi il foir tWi. nt

<tn a ledge. and lilti ai satont tboul

fron the rocks of the leige. hat t'awt t
aigns of gold. Aft'r the'y ahad aias
doncid the store houte. It twas oteipit

hy a poor Ignorant slitelp lidt'er. wl
didn't know a selentile teirm froma
Kaffir oath. luit hl dhi kinow quart

The rocks that the scienitshad cnil
sidered only lit for building niateri.
proved te be the richest g.,-t-eai
quarts the world has ever seci-tI
world-fanous Ratd mine.

It ta a curtous thing, tht lin ail th
rallroad building throtugli letions ,
the country where gold has beii four
I. ail directions, aie quartz [las ev
been unearthed or a leige struck t

the direct Une of the rad. (Ine of tI
strong arguments used rit the tiai
subscriptions were solicitei for Il
stock of the Central Pacifle Iatilroa
was that In building the deep clts ai
tunnels over'the mountalins somcewhev
nobody could define. where the cos
pany was sure te strike a quartz lel
that would turn out to bcý a gald mi
rlch enough to pay dividends on t
entire capital stock of the railroa
But so far as known, not a. color l
ever been founi In any excavatiotn f

the Central Pacifle or any other ra
read. Mines have hen locatecd with
short distances of the road, and

elther aide of it, but none thiat lthe co
pany could claim by rlght of discove
That nuggets have soniietiile., If a
often. been found In out-of-the-w
places, and net another particle of g,
within miles, has been demonstra
time and time again. Only a fev ye
ago a constmptive wvho hiad souglht
fuge in the mountains back of S

Diego founti a nugget that was
much a surprise to himself as to

prospectors of that section. lin
long walks for health and exercise.
amused himself iy looking fir iltd
uelice tri a canon. One day lie visi
the canon after a long heavy rain
had washeci great masses of gra
aüdd earth' into the canon. In pick

bii 'vày alongside 'the cliff, he stui bléd tr the' niuiget. He took It

t Sis~î ttag.l.anda ro' ai i.:.$ s f- rt 1 t

t Z la. ra 'a ai 
1 

, 9 1 a. i ors t it.t t 1

*I tl' a.. .- Iat i,îî. .. 'tuta. la e n':ît,'

. -itiiîht 1 ,t1.t1 % .. , 111.1 ( iiî.tt tt'y ai

,'. ' a ai y) :It a l :,n. 1 S ' ; I ; i:a!

1 -ta:i PL :a 1 ; aa >;.\ I.a.i . .ta i i

-n I N 1i,%t i:t tsa l l Iiala: 1 . '\ i i:.t
t hri 111 11 it tlit I fd i t tai1nl . lit aii r

-~ ~ .. t a l qt ''ai uit ta Ili ah.'i i iii

n a lîat t- at - ai taa'; . t: % lit u.lta quait- z

t'a a.g: a. la a lit 1 eit lia'a It(

IL t 1..' a , na -> aIl III iha' .. ' ti

a t I w ai tlî'r a ''a11 i -;\'. l .i. tai:i* a

i.t vil'î. l sis a I t as a.î.. :i:, f... - thé-~

~a n ttl . -It la 11- *p..' 4ilic ia ;tl tilt.

'4 -ll.~ %t-t . t i l) 3 . tî . .ai t iI n il.

1.. :î r . i ill il .:, : .,a lig:- foa: e.-,' :.îa'

tl and: %\i,!l it >'t:aa. ietns 1- lau ta

IL . tlt:ai: aîiaauost titii. t lie h: .'lt 41

lor h-. iit ilii a i :h a .a l a.d

ait.. .1 YV. > a1 ii i t.. I a t tli' f a . , ilt;

le I t a ' c.it t in uu:s Il;::$ r,:i ':s

l. i île't ilt iaî <q ai itli. t ih 1

ati a' ai ai . s wut t i ilaa Itw i~'-i t> ot

>!y.tlllt Snia a '. , i ,2 .. a y s li dag

Ma outi::a~.a o i t t uit at a aoita. 't g it.

1101 s':vtt tac a! l istani e fol lt MItic a ai .ti

li

1î l'it:i.ii Ili l Iliid sur.i a »:-. t gi ta i î:iii'ail.

lie al.e. it, 1. 0 it . l i . jt i tilt c

(Il. tg)'ll ided aglin 9 G III i Lt alu N.ia. c. lit:. ho

uI- t.i 4e l è la lins e g f iai Iî'r l ic

il - tla ia fw e.c iu a e st,.lt aid a cas
lin talav bi a tu-i: ;I t' i(le t d'liat o a fo;.Ii-!

nie Le a.gi Ii.la w a'g.It d lie i. h i,'r aIdie d .iid

tl tilt'slîth StatO lie t'as lc'.etl Lof

Lel t!ue g raaîî Ilw weeh ag'tin liî<'l a c.vt

Oruç lune. Luisll nog i It tstI-g ws l*o ian -

niL- by-lco to nilltî'ei f n.'at

ri. othe %I*-'t'c Sl nue itiiad cf Fî'vy

loti fi. ls- welt'ks ma a theuvd w lis;

lits SI,00 lin guait lz0t ati un cièlîti- s

nie t daci hat sttlli %as 10.1d ofnft

tuti Ilenaaaia'u'dsaî ls >ei:s tt' pa1and i

t*ti weii orti tliand two te of-la we:k

4tl lilîtr i f tIlt. C ery o the iatun
îng ,ot. hav bfa nffdi ntiat ofî grela

his $9.00 in old ltr. it n wout mcas

tri. likiitrn I enlaeic hstory of toe ris-e

te i T"ntlustmlal AcIvocztte."
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FAILEI) TO FLOAT.

'the Dawson City (Klondike) & Do-
mInlon Trading Co., Lt'd.. registered
in Ilandnn, England. under authorised
capital of .C600.000. with a view to land
eleveloping miting and trading at
Dawson City and elsewhere in the
Klondike and B. C.. has, it is under-
Htood, f-lled to float. though backed
ly Sir AMIchael Biddulph and other In-
iluential men ln Englnnd. and support-
ed on the B. C. Advisory Board by
Irenil--r Turner and the Hon. cý. E.
lnoley. President of the Counell. nlit-

I>.h canptal was apparently afiali to
tiake stock in a swnmp at Dawsoti
City or endorse other speculative
schemes connected with the conipany
I. question.

Meanwhile lending ICnIiglishî tlnanclal
'tgane have nost strottgly condemin-
v(u tho netion of IL C. Mlinisters of the
Crown li Iaending their rnnmes and
ut 'tus to speculative land and mininng
companles connected with the Provin-
ce 'thich they administer. There are,
moreover, enough Klondike companles,
and a nunber ta spare, already floated
Irb London and New York respectively.

THE ORPHAN BOY PROSECUTION

Mr. J. W. Haskins. charged ut the
Vancouver Assizes with conspiracy tu
defraud the -hareholdors of this com-
pany. was last week acquitted after
a lengthy trial. Mr. JustIce Drake,
who pre.ided. practically told the jury
that there was n- evidence of con-
.spiracy, and that a foolish body of
siareholders practically got ail that
i dlev rved inà expoeting te) open out
a mine on 5 cents n the dollar slhares,
subripV>tions only ainnntliig in all to
a omî sullIcirnt to enable graspinlg.
nid noine too sIrnlnlti ollîin.is tu

br b inust of it in salar!es plactutal-
ly voted by ileiselvee. Tie gist of
Mr. Justti Drake*- renunk.< was a.$

lolu."Ir foolish pepl ould huy
dollar stock at rive cents. th..y w.1ul
onfly have themselves to blame if dis-
aster atQ llowed. Acrding to )nw there
mas rno evidence that laskins hal con-
spired to deft aud tie creditors. Il1s
ation in lsuing the writ and selling
the prolerty ua legal.

The other directors were aware that
the manager and secretary had voted
tifenselves. while ditectors, salaries to
the aiount of $250 a tnonth, when
there was but $17 ln the treasury, and 1
but $2.000 in stock was sold altogether,
and still no action was taken, although
these other directors were notitled. The
company was never solvent from the
start. and It was evidently Haskins'
plan ln lssuing the writ and forcing the
.ale, to try and get al lie could when
the hope of carrying on operations at
the mine was gone. The. evidence did
not show, however, that he had un-
lawfully taken legal proceedings ln get-
ting judgment against the conpany.

SHOAL BAY
STATE1) 'IN TEii UAIdT 0F TiE COAST .\NG tilWTRtCT

WAVERLEY HOTEL
Now opened with every comfîIort for mmning men and sportmen.

GOLD FIELDS OF BRITSI I COLUMBIA CO., LD
have taken over store, which bas heen re-stocked with
every descriptinîî of goods for nining.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 !î!i I 11 >l

HAiMEF.LD SIEl _T To Cî.îr OFF
Ont Ilà-ATTit Ur

SHOES AND OIES O ENNINGTON ....
S7  bend for Illustrated Cir-

A lli0>1E Pit<DUTIO.\- culars.

For erly the California.

GEO. W. PENNINGTON , SOINS, manufacturers,
Piease mention tils raper. a1S a 210 Volsom areUet, BAW 8AIOznUoO. 0A

W

Wm. RÂLPH
DEALER IN

STOVES
And

RANGES
TIN, IRON AND GRANITE WlARG.

Black and Calvavized Sheet Iron WStsIffn Àir pecâlly l[use Furzishing Goodr.

24 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

McKinnon, DeBeek & Co.
Lald, liloral and Timber Brokers.

Telegaphio Addims- "Voyteu,"Taaoouvez.Vaneou*v.erf



OBJECTIONS TO THE STICKINE
ROUTE.

Mr. John F. Smith, of Kamloops, as
old Northern prospector. pleads strong-
ly in favor of an ali-land ail-Canadian
route to the Yukon via Camtoops, ln
preference tu that by the Coast and the
Stickine River. And although Mr.
Smith is doubtless and naturally a lit-
lie prejudleed ln favor of the Kam-

loops route. the following points which
he raises eertaintly e:mand soine an-
swer on behialf tif the route which
Vancouver and Victoria inen naturtlly
prefer. viz.. tîtat via the Stickine River.
Telegrailh Crevk or Gienuora. Teslin
Lake and the liuotalingua. Ar. Smîiti
says, vriting to, the "iilattd Seitinel":
"It will be reitefnbeired, that in itny Jet-
ter wiich appeared li your issue of
Sept. i7thi it view tof the steps that
vere being takenz tu caoistr uct aund lay

rails from (Gietutaî or Telegraih Creek
to Teelin I.nke. whiicl was to le fed
by a line of steamers drew public
attenticn to the lbstacves that would
be enîcountered ii the navigation of
the Stickine. i stated that no ocean
going stealtier could hope ta enter the
xnouth of the river. and more. that it
required a peculiarly constructed stern
,wheeler and a very powerful one. ta
ascend the river ut ail. Agiain. as the
Canadian boundary line was snome 15
or 20 miles up the river froin its mouth.
the point of tranisfer 4t people and
goods woulti have tIi lot mlade on
Arnerlcan soil. lin substantiatioan 'If
these facts. in your issue uf the -21th
of the eane iminth. 1 gave a detailed
description tf the Stickine Itiver to
the head of navigation. In descrilingz
the physienl t-hara-ter of the mouth of
the rIve.r. I intimatel that this great
steamshlp line which our coast Cana-
dian cities were su keen in establishing.
Was sinply 1.1aying mita the hands of
their neighiors% to the south. These
intimatione a.- Zt ikitgly bnne (lut bîy
the result of a most startling discov-
cry. that the lion. Mr. Slfton was de-
terred ffroin ascending the Stickine
River in consequence of the inability
of the steamer tu enter the mouth. It
le seen now, that if we are to have this
all-Canadian (?) route, it wili create
nem enterprise for. and make an easy
avenue through which American trade
would ilow. Considerable dredging
would have to te donc at the mouth
of the river to allow buats of much
larger draught than any prevlously
vsed to ascend. Falling tits, or during
the time of the prosecution of this
work, Fort Wrangel. which Is in
Alaska, will have to b.i utilised as the
point of transfer of freight and pas-
sengers. as Fort Simpson la entirely
out of the question. bring severai
hundred miles south of Wrangel.

It I to lie noted alo. that there ls a
strong American company formed
'which will act as forwarding agents.
wlth headquarters at Fort Wrangel.

Now just where Canadians cqpie je
under these cirrcumatances la a litte
difcult to define. But this lis only the
thin edge of the wedge, as the Stickine
River can never be dredged *o as to
allow ocean going boats to ascend it,
and there la no place other than Fort
Wrangel at which auch pont for trans-
ferring of freight and passengers çould
lie estalulished. therefore Fort Wrangel
mlust continue ta be the terminus for
thie onneetion tif tiihe ocean and river
bouats. No such undesirable condition
van bie found in connection with the
reutte we have outlined fron Kanloops.
North Thonpson Itiver. via Cariboo.
Peace Itiver. Oilneca. Skeena. Naas.
Cassi4lar. to Tçstin L.ake. This is the
rc.ute. and really the only onie worthy
of îerioius consideration. particularly
in faœe tif the necessity for providing
tiansportation faellities for the main-
teniance of 20.000 to 40.000 people in a
mining camp. When we renenb.tr
that the Stickine itiver is only open to
îiavigntioi Iy -teaners four inontis
in the year. it seems ridiculous to
think that such means could cope wlth
th- demand."

These are arguments and objections
worth anxious consideration. and it is
to be hoped that they can he shown ta
be Incorrect or exaggerated as regards
the diflculties of our Stickine route. I
Mr. Ogilvie. certainly on the other
hand. seems ta consider the Stickine 1
River route ta lie piacticalite for shal-
Iow draft steamers. and presumably
the C. P. R. Is ilnding a method of

i solving the difliculties of the case by
alternate use of steatr.ship and rail
facllities.

Hence the "Mnining Critic" opines
that sufficient in favor of the Stickine
rGute can be foutnd ta justify Van-
couver's hope that It wim become the
favored Canadian route to the Klon-
dike.

A "MlltRORl'S" REFLECTIONS.

The "North Western Mining Mirror."
of Seattle. says qntini.g ourselves,. first:

There sm to be nome finds of rich
gold ledges ln Whatcom County.
Washington. a few miles below the

IR. -C. border. But they are usually
situated in high and almost inacces-
siie places. and will cost enermous
sums to work.-B. C. Critic."

What a difference those "few miles
below the B. C. border" rnake la the
way the "Critic" gives the news.

To which the "Mining Critle" rejois
that its brief summary of the Mount
Baker district possiblllties, and their
dangers and difficulties. was largely
based on the reports nf that noted
"boom" paper of the Sound. the Seat-
tIe "dPos-Intelligenser." Wi ds the
tP.-I." declared nome of the finds to be
veritable Monte Cristo's for golden
treasure discoveries. it Ilkewise Snc-
dentally' admitted that somhe of the
ledges were at great helghts and mont

Sxceptionally difficult ofiaccus.

ESIHTEL

ASsCROFT, B.C.

As Is WALTERS
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Ht(C. L.edorf. . .. .

Il. De Keyser Voeblst.....

De Keyser's
Plaoer

Amalgamator
Manufaoturi

ompany
fig

OFFICE: 4t7 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACINIATES ARE

LIGHT, COMPACT. OF

GR EA T CAPACITY',

AND SP/I>/CIALL Y AD

APTED TO T.HE

WORK1ING OF TAIL

INGS OF HYDRA ULIC

MINE.S GENEARALL '

J " .hu-iculars sent on

. pAlldation.

m. . i Ñ ÏNN .l'Ti

ACTION AGAiNBT TUÉ G3OLDBN
CACHE COMPANY.

Dr. Carroll has. a a result et the
advice obtained from the court the
other day. bas brought quit against the
Golden Cache Mines Company. Lt'd..
and the Golden Eagle Syndicate. who
sold the present properties to the
Golden Cache Company. asking as fol-

1. For Interpretation by the court of
the agreementa under whieh 100.000
fully pald utp and non-assessible shares
of the defendant Golden Cache Con-
pany were to be held b1y the plaintiff as
trustee for the defendant. and for the
declaration of the trust thereof.

2. For an order that the defendant
coinpany do Issue and deliver to the
pilaintiff. a certificate of the balance of
the bhlaies utnsold.

3. For an accoust by the defendant
conpany of the moneys recelved by or
from the portion of the shares sold.
and Its dealings with such moneys.

4. For an Injunction restraining said
defendant company from selling or
otherwise dealing with the balance of
the said trust shares unsold.

5. For such other advice and direc-
tion ln the premises as to the court
shall seen meet.

6. For costs of this action.
The doctor. lt is understood. clainvs

that the shares held by hIm as trus-
tee. are cnly to be Issued for neces-
sary mine developmtent purposes. and
also claims that without their Issue.
there Is ample capitai avallable for the
purpose. lie, therefore. declines to la-
sue theni. save under the advIce of the

court. His opponents loin issue with
the doctor on these and other points.
'Ilere Is more. however. behind the
case, as It la understood Io be the out-
corne of differences concerning man-
agement. and otherwIse between Mr.
M. Oldroyd. M. P.. the owner of the
largest interest In the company. and
those connected with him and other
Icading shareholders of the company.
As the matter la now subjudice, it is.
ot course. undeslrable for any news.
paper to seek to enter tnto and discuis
the merits of the case, which wil
doubtless be adjusted In court la due
course.

THE KLONDIKE GOLD FIELS.

eMr. W. J. Jones. of Dawon City.
evidently a carottaI and InteUlgent resi-
dent of the Klondike. states la a mot
Interesting letter to the VIetorla
"TImes." that a fair estimate et the
1SN-7 output of the Eldorado and
Bonansa Creik placera of the Klondike
a&pproaches a probable value of 33.-

Mr.Jonesis e ti; not a egi-
native^ boom ,corepoUdent'cof' the
-Joqula Milet 7. - .

CLINTON
HOTE,

CLINTON, - .- B.C.

Board and

Lodging
By th

DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
test wincf. 9IirIts. and C-limir Goud

btabling I .ada t r t <art.
b<>u. l.ituoet and s4or Creek

linoe40f iiturt. iluut-

thte vlic inty.

MARSHALL & SMITH, PROPS.

We Buy For Cash
Or. Work on Busnd any 0:.cd Miniug
propoltion.

Send Us
Specimens of Your Ore With Decrip-
tltin Price, Etc. Weq llave the Cash
fur 1)cvelopinrg any- lrmisling Pro-
perty.

CHAS. MARTIN ic CO.,
fnilag Stars Brokers au" Mie lics poreaer

Seattie, Wasit. U.S.A.

KASLO & BLOCÂl RIILWIi.
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12 Il. C. MINING ClRIT1IC..

. xt niýe i;àùrIý grieup at gold
.:?aitt4s 4rm> liast li t oid

ti31e ~wpr..M.Wni. HIarvey ainuI
ûtftelý io,4 "'n.dicate. it the hea of i

wsxIeh 1q 'Mr. IL D. Fetherton , of
Vancouver. The properticat are very
ettelly acosbefor stailipitig. rulnîng
fiom sait %%ater uip the moitntain fflti
:and cri)-sing Shirley Creek. The prup-
t ilos will ant once lie dovtelped.

IMLlDINC TO flOSILANI).

i t ai îîd l,. sa aclni t. thait liat.

%vit lista iudt ng a teuît'airai rin'*getnePt
made u tth the C-ilîtîii:î). .0181 %Vesterll
itatiway. the C. P. R~. maana' Itatef toi
jouuld froan ,laj ta lo satil andau ta

a:>VletttIng cuatiittioii C.1atraeis for
the flse. qir Wian. laVan ilil ne and bIl

tlIeagUeS linvitg thuaa s.ettted tlw1
itussianu euinneLtli>fl ;arobkei. wVItI
il4àulttesi Ili duc. COUrse arr.ne o
biuliding betaveen Mlle and Robson via
lloundary Creek wvth or wtltlaaut the
eonciurreaiee of hlit former cuintracttng
triondf ta nham the charter vendaira

&et the Caast-Kooteflay Ftattroad .Syndt-
ente lately soId a controaiitfg Interest
lt théIr eherne.

WrLL tEITEI) 1PRAISE.

The Nnnlanpls *Seuntlaiel'' tbus.

turetate-ofrecenlt Ittalict atjtrtted aie.
ttuîn of Xt. . . (ibns f Naxattaa.
aicting iu liu-ialf f the 'lewv Vaincouaver
Centi Co.. 1.inîltieu. oit lotuiu. ,

Nt'llclîia l 1qIle îuaunligitig dtr'uvior:
-11 le If lt-i lu * a.. ..t tt t iliatt Iller.. ai t'

2.Ot mairte enîpllt-yvie %-f laiirc ill..
>~t laseq of M1r. S. NI. lt.iitI4a. aauî,.riis"I.

dent « Ir tilt New Iuol C.slliesv ai't

%iatiuI.lii tjaish >siuitiai. *tw,
,'i l ie It e ia i .sta ,. 1a .8*%rVa*:i t lit,-

iacr ai f *i* eti'îballetoua t*il* iiie.- inf

tha mines fat %*;ttic.%Iî.tel I,ia itlviai

,aartiçd for liiii the *at.u:îss*r~ .

~' Ini'tîieîr. anud foist ilat maitter. <f

evvry ll, *a,.'i Ineî iiit(. Pra.e.
vince. QîtIte ro.evitly Il-- waî' t:îs<l t.,
selI a lilock -if laind.li r.-id..'laî a

lailitiCai for ith.? )iiiii a i ai n iili i
tîil i:zgiîré lin tir<tcr t-) etitaiiur.ige thie

lattter tn «I1111, !Iiîir vtiaît freint Nainaîtn.p.
N,îtwthatiîa, flhit tl. i)unellntîiîa.

aile hima traite îtuies.31r. lttîtihît

t-xpre.qsc"d hi% Ifengvs < nicet thc
wtitht-at of tie ettizorîix of Nanaimo un
one condition. thait the bunsnaiairs
ashoutd -igreae nuit ta emîîlay Chieace
labor ln %hii uîndergroundl working< oîf

their new snine« neair Nnaiamo. The
DUmîsytrl ilidiliait. himvevcr. eunasIer

the airrangemnenxttafitr.

The Dtan'cntalr limai ippairently dle-
dtlned, ta consIder favora-biy tlle licq-

p"oed exclusIon of Chtnerae labor. which
IF unfortutaately very IargeIy eniploy-
ed in théir collieriep.

THOS DON&.
Direct Im1porters c

]ENGrLISHf GIERMAN &
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Co. Li

AMIERILCAN

R E

TINWARE ANDGRNTVAB
Special attention paid to Mi:ners'an<I Cotitrzactors' Sulpflies,

and we are prepared to quotc prices duit wviIl interest ycu. If

in eithier of these businesses let us figure with you. Wc cia

save yOut noney. Orders by mail sol frited.
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